Study of MMLV RT- binding with DNA using surface plasmon resonance biosensor.
Surface plasmon resonance biosensor technique was used to study the binding of Moloney murine leukemia virus reverse transcriptase without RNase H domain (MMLV RT-) with DNA in the absence and in the presence of inhibitors. Different DNA substrates, including single-stranded DNA (ssDNA), DNA template-primer (T-P) duplex and gapped DNA, were immobilized on the biosensor chip surface using streptavidin-biotin, and MMLV RT(-)-DNA binding kinetics were analyzed by different models. MMLV RT-; could bind with ssDNA and the binding was involved in conformation change. MMLV RT-; binding DNA T-P duplex and gapped DNA could be analyzed using the simple 1:1 Langmuir model. The lack of RNase H domain reduced the affinity between MMLV RT-; and T-P duplex. The effects of RT inhibitors, including efavirenz, nevirapine and quercetin, on the interaction between MMLV RT-; and gapped DNA were analyzed according to recovered kinetics parameters. Efavirenz slightly interfered with the binding between RT and DNA and the affinity constant in the presence of the inhibitor (K(A) = 1.21 x 10(6) M(-1)) was lower than in the absence of the inhibitor (KA = 4.61 x 10(6) M(-1)). Nevirapine induced relatively tight binding between RT and DNA and the affinity constant in the presence of the inhibitor (K(A) = 1.47 x 10(7) M(-1)) was approximately three folds higher than without nevirapine, mainly due to rapid association and slow dissociation. Quercetin, a flavonoid originating from plant which has previously shown strong inhibition of the activity of RT, was found to have minimal effect on the RT-DNA binding.